
We are Going to Celebrate;
Are you?

There is a milk
WtltOrlBJg it- - stork
the usual uriler.

The Pottrth of July will soon - lirrr,
Mid if you havit not vt pUfChftIM vour
holiday attm- - it will lie tn vour advantftgQ
to do so at Once. Remember, ilclays are
dangerous, and the prattiSSI u'ooils are
being sold now (let vour data! while
you have an assortment to select from.

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clomonts & Wilson. Court and Cottonwood

MM DAY. .IV UK L'. MIOI.

trust in
too Id not

till'
! nut nf

Tin man with the lish pole ami tin'
rilliiwr i)not is nt ill lining bonlnOBi
along tin splenillu trout streams n(
KiiHlern OllMi

A judge in CaimU lias recently do
tided that American divorce an
IIDOii in that country. The fact of tin'
matter in they are coiihuIiti iI rotten it
MMi

A Titian man died of heart failure
when lie discovered there was oil on
his farm ami he wax rich, it dOM DOf

d: to In cini. rich too suddenly, it is
far safer on the installment pi. in

The steamship subside hill pfTMBifM

to MOM up at the next sestioii of con-tires-

Why not, it It Mark BllM'l
favorite tneailire. lie promised tlms,.
intereateil that it ihoiild l'i ,i law.

The gulden harvest m near at li.unl
in the Inland Ian pi re ami there will
he 40,000,0110 husliels of whe.it for II I.,

pour in the lap of the world' nuiikets.
The price alone in not what it should
Ini.

It ha lieen announced in
that the coronation curemomcH will
occur next June. There will In

eleven months for preparation. It -

to lie Imped that this will give certain
miliums on liotli -- nl.'H of Ihe MMI
plenty of time to take it in.

MUti

Tiie east during the pant week has
autlered greatly from n hot wave
There have lieen main death Irmn
li.-ii- t While thin wan going on there,
out here in Oregon tjt. weather lu-lie-

just perfect, a little tOQ cool fnr
ptcniCH hut just right (or evervln.lv
Niich ih our climate.

Miss t rtoriM will not uiarrv Mr.
lialfoiir. There ia uu uzpUn.it lot

Hut Mocietv on lioth snles of tin- - water
in all in a (loiter about it. It ia a
lii tv to. ii Home iieople do not have
mure to do. If men did nut die rich
and tliUN permit their children to live
in idleneaH there would be more virtue
ami leiH gossip.

The North Oerinan Fire Insurance
c iinpanv UaH retireil from tfoint busi-neH-

in the I nited Mater- except in
Chicago and the I'acillc coast. Ha in
surunce company cares to give tin
I'acitic Coait business, liecatlsr II e

rate chargetl on the coast are ex-

cessive compared to those chargcl i r

the auie risks in the east.

(ieruiany's (uture rests upon the M
ter, declareil Kmpemr Willia.n a lew

days ago. That may he o. hut the
whole world in imliued with the

that it rent a goiHl

in. on beer. What would (ierinany
tun. nut to without Itri Inter. We li.m
yet to ee the rj rat tiermau who li.cl
any real confidence in water. Tl

ii. rin.iii .'iiiper'ir almost sliiii.l- - .il

lit tint putting In ittnel I on muni.
lltu wile of a Chicago In. in went

MMM Um Atlantic with a partv ol
Ineiuls, ami wan no homesick all the
way for her husband ami' two children
that she took the next boat back again
lor tier native laud. Hbe is Haiti to
have slie.l tear like a X lobe, both
going ami com i uK. and otherwise de
ported her- - like an old-tiui- e wile
and mother. Wlio would have thouglit
that a woman like toil woiiitl conn out
of Chicago''

For a people who were au completen
whippet! about a year ago, the BOON

are very mucli alive. It doer, ai ipMI
an if l.itglauil will loae her advantage
in Mouth Africa. The tact that the Mow

of gold from the Ninth African mines
into her market ami cullers ban
stopped, or in greatly diuiinnihed by
the war ih one of her greatest iiainli
capH ami one that ih being increase. I

ail the time, in short, It is affecting
the trade of the whole world, while
eating into the vitals of (ireat liritain
The trouble may he met for some tune
by borrow in. but uroionued I olio '

enough it will briug about financial
disaster, which will almost be fatal to
Kuglaud's reign in South Africa.

Judge Lowell is modestly feeliug liis
way as a candidate for governor. The
judge would make u very tOOOptoblf
governor. As a republican lie is clean
and fearless, and tiiia is the barri. i o
his uouiiuatiou. No clean and feuriess
man, particularly from Kastern Oregon,
is wanted hy the leaders of the re-

publican party in the gubernatorial
ottiuti. The man who gets the nomina-
tion as a candidate ol the republican j

organisation must consent In be bound

urn
Inn
ii nv

gngwd bv the . machine in Port
. .lodge Lowell stands little, if
show of (he noininutioii. because

he will not enter into a bargain (or

the "Hire. It he noilhl do so, he
might secure it, and an Kastern Ore
gon man would at last lie governor nf

OftfM, Hut why ilisciiss the i 111 possi-

ble and the impractical ' Kastern Ore-

gon republicans are well within the
traces and will have to pull with the
machine, whether they want to or not,
and those in the saddle are not caring
(or their eflorts or interested in their
ambitious.

WliALTII M AUK BY tllllltli
The expert chemist is an important

figure in the industrial world today
li tan earn not onlv lame, luit also a
lurife income, and he naves manufac-
turer inanv mill! hi ol dollars everv
vear.

t)( course, nine out of ten chemists
stick to the nit! routine, hill the tenth
gOM in (or industrial chemistry, am
either allie- - himself to Home progres
'ive and flourishing manufacturer or
nidcpf ndi'iitlv conducts his imhiHtria
experiments and spend- - his time and
brains in devising schemes fur tin
ut il iat inn of

Ine doesn't talk much about waste
products now. -- .. Iitlh - wasted thai
it doesn't deserve mention. The
Chicago joke that tin1 pat king houses
Utllue everything about the pigs save
their soueals, ami are planning to
make the soiieals into ivhistleH, has
more point than most Chicago joges.

rolMlilv tin- 're.it In. uses
furnish the BKMl familiar illustration
of the modern thrift in the utilization
of what was formerly considered waste,
ami even the small abattoirs, while
they haven't attained the scientific
perfection of the Chicago packing
houses, are reformed characters.

It was only a few vears ago that
the abattoir was usually built upon
the bulk of a stream and all refuse
wan washed into the stream. In course
of time neighbors were inconsiderate
enough to protest against the practice
Sanitary lares invaded innumerable
bonnets, and a howl ol protest went up
against tin1 abattoirs. It was mces-sar-

to dispose of tin1 refuse in some
fashion. Chemists were called in.

.Method" for drying the refuse and
extracting all grease were develoied.
The grease went into the manufacture

of soap. The residue was converted
into fertilizer. Alter jelly had Iteen
made I nun tiie hoofs, the bonis and
horns were used for buttons, knife
handles, etc. The health of the neigh-DorhiM-

and the income of the slaogh-te- r
men went up.

The development of the tremendous
aniline color industry ih allogther due
to chemical experiment with waste
prisluct. In the dry distillation of
coal or wood for gas the gas passes
through a succession of washers, which
tak it its impurities. These impur-
ities, in, 1. 1. line ammonia, carbolic
acid, acetic acid ami various nitrog-- n
compounds were formerly waste, but
ire now separated and tis.d In tact.
nearly all ol the acetic acid in the
market is secured from tint dry distil-
lation of wood.

eent ei.ll iis
is ,o,u hy exuer- -

linent I'iieinisiH fi mm
far, always reunicil as waste residue,

'lltillllftl SUtl.tllllies UNO till III tile
niakiiitf of lives. Fully It) ter cent of
ttM mlgbl nf the KM I tar is uvaiUhle
fur this iiurpuse, and upon the hasis ol
this discovery the eiioruiniu mul tar
tSOKlf industry has gnon. .Sew plants
have Iteen put inanv of the cuke
MglOM ti collect tiie Mali MM lilteral-e-

in coke uianuiacture, and it will
Ml lie IiiIik Ix'lnre the QBM coke oven
will lie a thlM nl the past. Where
coal is tiurncd in an open oven no coal
tar can ba Wllaetad KM large profits
are literally throva uway, Imf hv
liurmug the coal in cloned retorts all
the coal tar can be recovered ami used.

This color industry, which chemists
call the greatest of the modern chemi-
cal industries, hits called lor other
chemical developments. It demands.
Urge quantities nl sulplnirii acnl, oi
siidii, etc., and chemists have sharpen
ed their w its upon the problem of oh- -

t lining tiiese products a minimum
el pense.

rnlil recenth the greater part ol
the sulphur used in (his country was
uiifiorlett Iron BMliy, .Now, through
cin lineal processes, tiie sulphur con-lain.-

I in gold, silver and line is lib- -

rateil burned sulphur dioxide.
IrOW winch almost all ol our sulphur-
ic ucid is made.

ill connection with all of our min-
ing development, chemistry has played
an important part. Ores can be
UMwd with it, nt i.slav lli.it wniihl
liave U'cn practically worthies.- - a few
years ago In the old mining davs
only high grade ore was profitable,
and only a certain percentage of the
gold contained in the ore was I reed

The tailings thrown aside held a
quantity ol gold, hut could

not be. worked hy the ordinary proces-
ses, so were piled mountain high and
disregarded until chemists discovered
that the gold was soluble in potassium
caynide, ami that by washing in a very
weak solution of potassium cyanide,
IM tailing gold could be profitably
separated from the refuse. The aame
process has led to the working of low
grade ore, running or t to u,c ton,
winch could not be profitably worked
in llie ordinary mining processes.

The silver contained in lead has also
been freed and utllued. It was (uuud
by cheuiials that when the melted lead

j was mixed witli sine tm- silver formed
an alloy with the UM and lioated to

Ihe surface. When this mass was tak-
en from the lead and heated in a re-

tort, the lIlW. Ilelllg volill le, wa
freed and lelt a deposit so rich in ail-ve- r

that it was easly purified.
The application ol chemistry to

minim; processes are legion, but it is
in other branches of industry that
practical chemistry is now making its
strides. The Standard Oil Co. is
a hardy exponent Ol the merits of in-

dustrial chemistry and has expert
chemists constantly employed. As
for that matter, so have all the great
gas plants, coke plants, sugar re
(incrtes, starch lactones, etc.

The original waste of the oil business
was enormous; now it ts next to nntb
ing. in nurse, the primary aim is
the production of kerosene, lint crude
oil contains nu the one aide, oils
lighter than kerosene, such as gaso
lene, naptha. and, on the other side
prodtli is much heavier than kerosene
such as parallin. Atone time all
these were waste; now
every one of them is utilised.

Ky first distillation, the lighter oils
are freed and collected Then the kero
sene is distilled, leaving a product that
is worked over into hard paraffin and
sol'. paralh:i nr vaseline. A heavy oil
I. It alter the collecting o( the parathn

1 used for lubricating ami fuel oil,
much of it being made into car and
axle grease. After all these processes
a solid mass of carlsin is left in the
retorts, and this is uted to a considera-
ble extent in making carbon sticks
for electric light.

When one considers that until a few
years ago every one ol th"se pnslucts
save kern-en- e was absolute wHste, m e
can realize to some extent the place
chemistry is taking in the industrial
world

s
The dairy business one nf the

Indutf If)! with which the chemist is
busying himself, and the results so
far have been most satisfactory, al-

though a much broader field lor the
use ol casein is prophesied. I he large
creameries having turned out their
cream and butter, were confronted by
great quantities of skim milk for
in ti rli there was apparently im use.
Skin milk was a drug on the market
and in many cases was drained olf into
neighboring streams.

The chemist stepped in and changed
all that The milk ih curdled with
alkali and a dried pfodtMt produced
which soluble in water. This casein
has Ireen used for paper siting, kalso-minin-

etc., and successful experi-
ments have lieen made with it in the
manufacture of artificial foods.
MoiattsUad with water to a gelatinous
consistency, put under a hydraulic
press ami then washed in acid, It
forms n hard ami imlissolute sub-
stance, of which buttons and similar
articles are made. Chemists say that
the casein powder which is like a Una
tasteless Hour may be substituted (or
milk in cooking, and has a great fu-

ture in this respect.

Chemistry applied to the sugar in-

dustry has been invaluable; ami, par-
ticularly in connection with the heel
sugar manufacture, has recently
effected a wonderful savuiii. The waste
in the making of beet sugar was at
lirst enormous, because the molasses

i e waste. ItVontauiH pro- -

ducts Irnm the lieet roots which give it
i very hitter taste, and Is also rich
in an alkali which spoils its flavor.
So, although more than one-hal- f ol the
weigh! oi the molasses was sugar, it
was unavailable save (or fermentation
and alcohol.

I.xperinienl proved that dry lime.
mixed with the molasses combined
with the sugar, forming a nroduct in
soluble in water. Washuiu the mo
lasses w. ul. then separate this Drodiict
from all the other elements. The
line and sugar product being heated

with carbonic acid, the tin mhincd
with the carbon, funning an imlnso
labia product, and leaving the sugar
free to be easily separated. Hy

today !u er cent of the sugar
- r veretl tr.no heel molasses ami

there is practically no molasses in the
beet sugar factories.

Figpruni;
Cerel

The most wholesome and
nutritious substitute for cof-ie-e

and tea.
Made from the choicest

Kive ttr of tiie useil III ' .
inaililUi'tiire tur. ami WlillOrnia IlCS. UrUIlCS aiwl

that this coal

uitn

at

ami to
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i
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seiecteu grains.
A delicious, strengthening

beverag- e- holds its delicate
Havor to the bottom of the
cup.

Physicians recommend
Figprune.

All grocers sell it

I u ERKELEY

Has tin- - following betrgaiai

4hd aoret Ai wheat bind.

;;2i ovorea a i wheat laud.

9 lots well located $--
Vo.

I hit lower Wehh street 80.

Also a liig list ol town and
count property cheap.

Help or Situation
Wanted.

C F. Cook's EmpifijiDeDl toocy
tornor Main and AlU Hlreet.

PEN OLE ION - OKKUON.

Oaily ha. i Oragutnan, a.kv.r.ci
c.rnei , only i j cnU a wswk.

Thoroughbred
Bucks.

dreHfs Pilot Hock

Strictly First-Clas- s

Excellent Cuisine.

Erery Modern

Convenience

Best stock the
Coast

TelflDhom eoniMOtion

ndlffton.

Hotel Pendleton
New flanajr;ement

Bar and Billiard Rooms Headquarters for net
The Heal In Eastern Oregon.

Van Dran Bros.. Props. Successors to J. E. Moor

Buy Your

House Numbers
from

W.J. CLARKE & CO.
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is' c.cli
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Hardware Dealers
Houae

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To make good hruaii use Huat It took first
premium at the Cliiitaico World's Fair cometi-tiou- ,

and excellent satisfaction wherever used.
Kvery sact is guaranteed. We have tint beat Hteain
Holleil Barley, Heed Kve and Beardless Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.

HOW DO YOU
The new store can never be

unless It advertises.
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PHYSICIANS,

UK. W. li l t,l,K IS .' I UU
uuiMlus oBlcc tiourt, u Ui li .. u. ; I u t

p m l.lsphoue 77.

W. VINCKNT, At. I). OKKU'K 1 1 K A K
of Kirtt Ntioe.l Ofllce liour. In i.. 1.'

a. at. ; I lo s p m.

Hits. SMITH A HKNIUillSON OKKU'K
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J. K. MI1.I.KK. M. D., UKSIWIN lll.ui K.

ireai. .nd oerreeu eys troubles, c.urrli.leoutlltioua auil impaired UoariiiK of.....properly uu, : lor refractive error.

UK. U. J. M'KAUL, HOOM I ASSOflA
Hun liiu, k leleplioue si. re.eleuee telephone, black Ml.

U8TKU PATatlO UK8.aSMS A Keysa. UBlce. one block e.l of Uo.
lou SUire

VBTSRINARY SUKUKONV

Hit. J. I'HltlKTlK, VKTKltlN.VKV
lu.ie of llie Koyal VU-riu.- r coi

lege. Lai,, xoveruui.utvel.riu.ry inspector tor Yale district, B i
iHMiie.n. auiB il. ol all Simla treated on set.eullllc principle.. Luc.UhI ai t'ouiuieriial.lablea, l'.udletoi. ore telephone xl.nu IS.

AICH1TICTS AND BU1L0IIS.
T. V. MOWAK1). A lit H ht I AND Kl.

peiluleudenl, make, complete .ltd reliable
pi.u, tor uunuiu.. in toe city or country

oat 17, Judd bulldlna

Ottlcc

MIll-.r.- A I.AII.K, I O.N TK At' 1'OKU AMI
builders Katuuaies furmihed ou ahori no-

tice. Job work a apetialty I'romul ..rv.e.(iho,, ou Bluff .ire. iieai ain iirel
i) A. MAY, 00NTBA0T0B amibuilds, Katiuiatea lurnithsd on all kiuda olmasonry, eemeui walk., wall., el, o,
dsrs can led at the Bast Oreaoniau otBos.

OIMTI0TS.

B. A. VAUOHAN, HKNTIHT.
In Judd Building.

OKKIOK

A. L. BKATIK, 1). 1). ti. OKKIUK OVKKSaTtngs Bank 0a. admlnUtered
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